
Table 1 Characteristics of included trials 
Study Participants Intervention Control Relevant 

Outcome 
measures 

Results 

Exercise  
Chrisman et 
al.17 

n = I = 19, C = 11 
Sex: 12M:18F 

Age: (meanSD) 

15.51.6  
Presentation: 
persistent 

Sub-threshold aerobic exercise 
(exercise bike, treadmill, fast 
walking up an 
incline/stairs, or calisthenics): 
5-10mins per day, increased weekly 
by 5-10mins per day, goal of 
60min/day.  
Intensity: 80% of symptomatic HR. 
6 weeks. 

Stretching: 
5-10mins daily. 
6 weeks. 

HBI HBI: meanSD 

I: pre = 31.2114.10, post = 10.2111.59 

C: pre = 2810.02, post = 14.0913.32 
Change in HBI baseline to 6 weeks: mean±SD: 
I:-21±15.8 
C: 13.9±12.1 

Kurowski et 
al. 23 
 

n = I = 12, C = 14 
Sex: 13M:17F 

Age (meanSD): 

I = 15.221.37, C = 

15.501.80 
Presentation: 
persistent 

Subsymptom aerobic training: 
Cycling HEP for 6 weeks. 
5-6 days/week.  
80% of duration that exacerbated 
symptoms 
Progressed according to weekly 
visits. 

Full body stretching HEP for 
6 weeks. 
5-6 days/week. 
Upper + lower extremities + 
trunk 
Program rotated every 2 
weeks. Reviewed at weekly 
visits. 

PCSI (self and 
parent 
assessment) 

Self-PCSI: mean±SD 
I: pre= 37.40±25.01, post= 4.17±7.36  
C: pre= 40.27±27.25, post= 15.93±20.18 
 
Parent-PCSI: mean±SD 
I: pre= 38.93±15.13, post= 9.50±19.11 
C: pre= 46.93±25.22, post= 10.79±13.33 

Leddy et 
al.20 

n = I = 52, C = 51 
Sex: 55M:48F 

Age (meanSD): I = 

15.31.6, C = 

15.41.7 
Presentation: acute 

Aerobic exercise: 
-stationary bike or treadmill (or 
jog/walk) 
-20 minutes daily 
-80% of HR that exacerbates 
symptoms on BCTT 
-progressed each week based on 
BCTT retest 
-30 days 

Full body stretching: 
-20 minutes daily 
-progressed each week 
based on BCTT retest 

Days to 
recovery since 
date 
of injury. 
PCSS 

Days to recovery: meanSD 

I: 15.568.95 

C: 21.1414.90 
 

PCSS: meanSD 

I: pre = 30.7916.46, post = 1.083.91, change = 

29.7115.04 

C: pre = 33.3319.74, post = 5.4716.34, change = 

27.8617.93 

Maerlender 
et al. 21 
 

n = I = 13, C = 15 
Sex: 8M:20F 
Age: NR  
Presentation: acute 

Exertion protocol: 
-Schwinn Airdyne stationary bicycle 
with mild to moderate (0-6 RPE) 
exertion 
-20 minutes daily 

Standard protocol: 
-instructed not to engage in 
systematic exertion beyond 
normal activities required for 
school (walking to class, 
studying, etc.) 

Days to 
symptom 
recovery 

Days to symptom recovery: median (range) 
I: 15 (5-61) 
C: 13 (6-56) 
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Micay et al. 
29 

n = I = 8, C = 7 
Sex: 15M 

Age (meanSD): I = 

15.81.2, C = 

15.61.0  
Presentation: acute 

Aerobic exercise: 
-8 sessions: exercise on 2 
consecutive days followed by 1 rest 
day for a total of 11 days 
-Stationary cycle ergometer 
-1st session: 10 mins at 50% age-
predicted HR max 
-2nd session: 20 mins at 50% age-
predicted HR max 
-then progressed by 5% increases 
of age-predicted HR max up to 70% 
and then maintained 
-5min warm-up and cool-down 

Standard concussion 
management protocol as per 
Berlin 2016 guidelines. 

Days to 
medical 
clearance. 
PCSS 

Days to medical clearance: meanSD  
I: 36.1±18.5 
C: 29.6±15.8 
 

Change in PCSS: MeanSD  
I: 18.8±4.9 
C: 10.0±6.1 
 
Baseline: Mean ± SD 
I: 32.0 ±13.0 
C: 24.4 ±18.7 
Post scores are: 
I:  4.13 ± 5.25 
C: 8.14 ± 10.83 
 
 
 

Relander et 
al.28 
 

N = I = 82, C = 96 
Sex: NR 
Age:  
23% < 21,  
57% 21-50, 
11% 51-65, 
9% >65 
Presentation: acute 
 

Active management:  
-encouraged to mobilise as early as 
possible 
-physiotherapy: physical training 
2/week until end of treatment → d/c 
from hospital 
-encouraged to attend follow-up 
clinics with same doctor after 
treatment completion 

Routine treatment: 
-allowed to mobilise but not 
encouraged 
-provided with information 
about their injury when they 
asked for it. 
-no arrangement to see same 
doctor at follow-up clinics 

Days in 
hospital. 
Days off work 
(return to 
activity). 

Days in hospital: mean 
I: 6.6 
C: 7.6 
 
Days off work: mean 
I: 17.7 
C: 32.2 

Rytter et al.23 n = I = 45, c = 44 
Sex: 30M:59F 
Age:  
I:  
-18-29: 12 
-30-43: 21 
-44+: 12 
C:  
-18-29: 12 
-30-43: 24 
-44+: 8 
Presentation: 
persistent 

S-REHAB 
Module 1: 12 weeks 
- 12–14 individual sessions (1–2 
hr/week) with a neuropsychologist 
-24 hr group therapy (2hr/week) 
combining psychoeducation, small 
exercises and conversations 
-33 hr (2–3 hr/week) of individual 
exercise training and coaching 
by a physiotherapist. Followed by 
Module 2: 10 weeks 
-10 individual consultation sessions 
(1 hr/week) with a 
neuropsychologist 
-16 hr of group work (1.5 h/week) 
combining group exercises 
and conversations 

Standard Care: 
-May have received no or 
very limited treatment 

RPSQ RPSQ: mean±SD 
I: post = 32.29±14.18 
C: post = 37.50±8.48 
 
Change in RPSQ at 6 months (mean ±SD): 
I: 29.69 ± 12.92 
C: 35.30 ± 7.57 
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-10.5 hr (1 hr/week) of individual 
exercise training with a 
physiotherapist 
-1 meeting with a case manager  
-2 meetings with existing or 
potential employer 

Cervical therapy 

Jensen et al. 
27 
 

n = I = 10, C = 9 
Sex: 7M:12F 
Age (mean, range): 
I = 32.3 (19-48), C = 
30.8 (21-45) 
Presentation: 
persistent 

Manual therapy:  
Specific mobilisation +/- muscle 
energy technique on 2-3 cervical 
spine segments. 
15-20 min. 
Once per week for 2 weeks. 

Cold pack:  
-14°C placed under the neck 
and shoulders. 
-15-20 minutes 
-Once per week for 2 weeks. 

Pain index Pain index: meanSD 

I: pre19.07 (0.5-35.8), post (6 wks) 15.9 16.7,  

Change: -3.2 14.5 

C: pre 27.8 (9.7-68.8), post 29.7 23.1 

change:1.913.2 

Vestibular therapy 

Kleffelgaard 
et al.18 
 

n = I = 33, C = 32 
Sex: 19M:45F 

Age (meanSD): I = 

37.612.3, C = 

41.213.6 
Presentation: 
persistent 

Seen by physiatrist. Advice to return 
to normal activities and work  
Plus Group-based vestibular 
rehabilitation: 
-2/week for 8 weeks 
- Brandt-Daroff, habituation, 
adaptation/gaze 
stability,substitution,, and balance.   
-HEP including 2-5 individualised 
vestibular exercises and general 
physical activity.  
 

Seen by physiatrist and 
multidisciplinary 
outpatient rehabilitation 
giving advice to return to 
normal activities and work. 

DHI 
VSSv 
RPSQ 
BESS 

DHI: meanSD (95% CI) 
I: pre=47.9±16.6, post= 32.9±21.3  
C: pre= 41.4±19.2, post= 36.4±22.7 
Mean difference between groups: −8.7 (−16.6, −0.9) 
 

VSSv: meanSD (95% CI) 
I: pre= 10.9±6.0, post= 6.7±6.0 
C: pre= 10.2±6.6, post= 8.4±6.6 
Mean difference between groups: −2.1 (−4.5, −0.2) 
 

RPQ3: meanSD (95% CI) 
I: pre= 6.6±2.8, post= 4.9±3.3 
C: pre= 5.5±2.4, post, 4.7±2.7 
Mean difference between groups: −0.5 (−1.8, −0.7) 
 

BESS: meanSD (95% CI) 
I: pre= 29.7±11.6, post= 19.1±10.6 n = 31 
C: pre= 29.0±9.6, post= 23±9.1 n = 26 
Mean difference between groups: −3.7 (−7.8, −0.5) 
 
 

Individually tailored multimodal management 

Chan et al.16 n = I = 9, C = 10 
Sex: 15M:14F 

Age (meanSD): 

15.51.47 

Active rehab: submaximal AE; 
coordination & sport specific exc.; 
visualisation of sport; a home 
exercise program. Cervical manual 

Treatment as usual: graded 
return to sport and school, 
physiatrist consultation  

PCSS 
BESS 
 

PCSS: meanSD 

I: pre= 51.527.8, post= 25.019.4, change= -

24.719.1 

C: pre= 56.931.0, post= 40.329.4, change= -

15.812.5 
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Presentation: 
persistent 

therapy vestibular rehab as needed 
plus 
‘treatment as usual’  
(graded return to sport and school, 
Education, school consultation, 
physiatrist consultation  
6 weeks. 

 

BESS: meanSD 

I: pre= 16.08.1, post= 10.33.2 

C: pre= 16.315.7, post= 11.47.4 
 

Reneker et 
al.22 

n = I = 22, C = 19 
Sex: 25M:16F 

Age (meanSD): I = 

16.52.9, C = 

15.92.9 
Presentation: 
persistent 

Progressive treatment: 
Eight 30-60mins sessions, 2/week. 
Multimodal tailored interventions 
depending on symptom 
presentation:  
-manual therapy (soft tissue 
release, mobilisations and/or thrust 
manipulations. 
-vestibular rehabilitation 
(habituation, adaptation, gaze 
stabilisation). 
-oculomotor training (smooth pursuit 
tracking, convergence, saccades). 
-balance exercises. 
Dosage and progression 
determined by treating physical 
therapist to be maximally 
therapeutic (i.e. challenging) within 
symptom-limited parameters. 
Also received Individualised HEP + 
exercise education. 

Sham, subtherapeutic and 
non-progressed 
interventions.: 
Eight 30-60mins, 2/week. 
Received any of the 
following: 
-Ultrasound. 
-vestibulo-ocular reflex (VOR) 
cancellation. 
-Laser eye follow. 
-Reading Snellen eye chart. 
-Grade I central/unilateral PA 
mobilisations. 
-Cx ROM isometric 
exercises. 
-TENS. 
-predetermined progression 
plan. 
Also received standardised 
HEP: Cx isometric, gentle Cx 
ROM and VOR cancellation 
exercises. 

Days to 
symptom 
recovery. 
Days to 
medical 
clearance for 
RTS. 
PCSS 

Medical clearance for RTS: 
I: 18/22 (82%) 
C: 11/19 (58%) 
 
Days to symptom recovery: median 
I: 13.5 
C: 17 
Adjusted HR (95% CI): 1.99 (0.95, 4.15) 
 
Days to medical clearance for RTS: median 
I: 15.5 
C: 26 
Adjusted HR (95% CI): 2.91 (1.01, 8.43) 
 
PCSS: mean±SD 
I: pre = 36.9±13.4, post = 6±8.06 
C: pre = 39.2±13.5, post = 13.72±14.71 
 

Schneider et 
al.30 

n = I = 15, C = 16 
Sex: 18M:13F 
Age (median, 
range): I = 15 (12–
27), C = 15 (13–30) 
Presentation: 
persistent 

Intervention group: 
-1/week for 8 weeks or until medical 
clearance for RTS 
Multimodal tailored interventions 
depending on symptom 
presentation: Same as control group 
plus a combination of: 
-cervical/upper thoracic manual 
therapy  
-cervical neuromotor retraining  
-sensorimotor retraining 
-vestibular rehabilitation  

Control group: 
-non-provocative ROM 
exercises 
-stretching  
-postural education 
-rest until symptom free 
followed by graded exertion 

Medical 
clearance for 
RTS. 
Pain (0-10) 
ABC 
DHI 
 

Medical clearance for RTS: 
I: 11/15 (73.3%) 
C: 1/14 (7.1%) 
 
Proportion medically cleared for RTS compared to 
control (95% CI): 66.2% (40, 92.3) 
Likelihood of medical clearance for RTS compared 
to control:  
Hazard ratio (95% CI) = 10.27 (1.51, 69.56) 
Likelihood of medical clearance for RTS compared 
to control with intention-to-treat analysis:  
Hazard ratio (95% CI) = 3.91 (1.34, 11.34) 
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Abbreviations: ABC (activities-specific balance confidence scale), BCTT (Buffalo Concussion Treadmill Test), BESS (balance error scoring system), C (control), Cx 
(cervical), DHI (dizziness handicap inventory), F (female), HBI (health behaviour inventory), HEP (home exercise program), HR (heart rate), hr (hour), I (intervention), 
IQR (interquartile range), M (male), NR (not reported),PCSI (post-concussion symptom inventory), PCSS (post-concussion symptoms scale), ROM (range of motion), 
RPE (rate of perceived exertion), RPQ3 (physiological subscale in the Rivermead post-concussion symptoms questionnaire), RTS (return to sport), S-Rehab 
(specialized, interdisciplinary rehabilitation), SD (standard deviation), VSSv (Vertigo Symptom Scale–Short Form, vertigo balance symptoms). Presentation acute ≤ 2 
weeks; persistent >2 weeks  
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